DICKINSON TO GO IN, STIMSON STEPS IN

War Secretary Said to Have Jars With Knox.

AS DEMOCRAT; OUT OF PLACE

Appointment of Stimson Will Please "Progressives."

REGULARS ALSO GET PLUM

Talk Is Delighted atVision of Cabinet Man Roosevelt Chosen—Quick Action Taken to Selecting New Men.

WASHINGTON, May 11.—Secretary of the Navy Josephus Daniels, who is to succeed Charles Evans Hughes as Secretary of State when Mr. Hughes becomes Chief Justice of the United States, was today named to succeed him at the War Department.

The New York Times reported today that Mr. Stimson, who is a close friend of Mr. Roosevelt, will be named for the Secretary of War post.

New York Republicans Angered, but Not Scared with the Appointment of Mr. Stimson.

The news was greeted with consternation in the Republican headquarters of the state.

Mrs. A. K. Hempel, Republican leader, is on her way to New York to confer with the Republican leaders of the state.

The appointment of Mr. Stimson was hailed as a great victory for the Republicans.
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